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**Radio fields options share the same id in tracker plugin**

Status
● Open

Subject
Radio fields options share the same id in tracker plugin

Version
6.x

Category

• Usability
• Less than 30-minutes fix

Feature
Trackers
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
alex

Lastmod by
alex

Rating

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) ⚡

Description

**To reproduce:**

- Create a tracker
- Add radio field radio1 with values a,b,c,d,e,f
- Add radio field radio2 with values 1,2,3,4,5,6
- Create wiki page, use the tracker plugin: (with the right field and tracker id)

**Missing or incorrect trackerId parameter for the plugin, List Trackers**

- Click on the label for the value "2" in the radio2 field.

It should not select option "b" of radio1, but it does, since the share the same id.
It is fine in Tiki 12 and up.

Importance
6

Easy to solve?
8

Priority
48

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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